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'fhis is rvrilten lo stabilize the identities of thirty-three taxn of Cieadel-
linae in preparatiou for a geleric revision of this Broup by the author. This
study rrns rnade possible by a leave of absence for research {rom North
Carolinl State of the Uuiversity of North Carolila at Raleigh and tlre finan-
cial support from that institution and the Naiional Science Foundation.

The author is greall)' indebted to Professor I-ars Brundin and to Dr. Erik
Kjellander for study facilities in Stockholm.

'l'here follorvs a list of the taxa, in their original combinations. for rvhich
lectotvpes have lrcetr selectcd and so labeled, and one case where a holo-
type w{s labeled, in lhe Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet. Each scientilic name
is follorved b1' n code nuurber which refers lo lhe section on l-iterature
Cited. rvhere the full bibliographic citation ruay be found. The code numbers
are idenlical to lhose used b1' )Ietcalf (1942, see literature cited). 'Ihe code
nurnber is followed by a colon, after which appears the page number of the
original description. 'l'his is folloq'ed by informaliou on the specimen chosen
as lectot)'pe 

- the sex. and the labels borne by lhe pin rvhich bears the
specimeu. Each label is separaled by the rvord "and" and each liue, except
the l2rst line, of each label is separated by a semicolon (;).

Illuslrations of diagnostic characters of most of lhe laxa have been made
and rvill be published in the larger paper to follo\y.

Tettiqonkt oppro.rinruta Stil (1862e:39). The only specimen. a female.
is designrted lectotype. lt bears labels: "Ilrasil" and "F- Sahlb." and'Typus".
It agrees u'ell rvith the original description.

Tettigonia bipttnctilrons Sttl (1870 c: 733). There is a female and an ab-
normal 1or distorted) male in the collection. The female is designated lecto-
type. lt bearu labels: "Ins. Philipp" and "Semper" and 'Typus". It agrees
well rvith the original description, except that Stil described the female
seventh sternum under the male symbol.

Tettigontut cttuilrons Stel (1862er{l). The onlv specimen in the collec-
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tion is designaled lectotype. It is a teneral female, with labels: "Brasil" and
"l'1. Sahlb." and "cavifrons: St{I". The face had collapsed to yield Sl&l's
chief specific characler, which formed the basis for the specific name.

Tettigonio clypenlrr Signoret (1855 b:23-l). The onlv specimen in the col-
lection with a suggestion that Signoret had seen it is designated lectotype.
It is a female \yith labels: "Brasil" and "Signt.".

.{ulaci:e.r coriacec Slil 11861a:80). The male of a pair of specimens is
designated lectotype. lt bears labels: 'Mexico" and "Sall6." and "Typus".
It agrees well \yilh the original description.

Tettigonia coronulilerur Stil llE62e:39)- The lone specimen in the col-
lection is designated lectotype. It is a male wilh labels: "Rio-Jan" and 'Stril"
and "Typus". It agrees well with the original description.

Tettigonie curuooittata Stil 11862e:-1.3). The only specimen in the col-
lection is designated lectotype. It is a female rvith labels: "Brasil" aud 'E.
Snhlb." and "'l'yprrs". It agrees welt wilh the original descriptiou.

Tettigonia diltttipes StAl 11862e:-11). 'fhe only specimen in the collection
is desisnated lectotype. It is a female with labels: 'Brasil" and "F. Sahlh."
alld "Typus". It agrees \yell wilh the original description.

Tettigoniu /(lleni StAl 11862e:.14). .{. female is designated lectotype. It
bears labels: "Rio Jan" and "F-. Sahlb." ald 'Typus" and "299;63" and
"Proconia; falleni Stit" and "Riksmuseum; Stockholm". lt agrees rvell rvith
llre original description.

Tettigonio fktuootnatu StAl (t862e:{l). One of the trvo males in the col-
lection is designaled lectotype. It beani labels: "llio-Jan" and *F. Sahlb."
and "Typus". It agrees $'ell with the original description.

Tettigonio lleuot ittete Stel 11862e:{2). There is a mixed series of seven
specimens in the collection. The original description limits lype designation
lo r female. A female with labels: "Rio-Jan" and "Stil" and "'fypus" is
designaled lectotype. lt agrees with the original description.

Tettigoniu impressipennis Stil (lE70c:733). One of the three males iIr
thc colleclion is designated lectotype. ll bears labels: 'Ins. Philipp" attd
"Semper" and "'Iype." and "impressipennis: Stfll" and "Typus". It agrees
with the original description.

Tettigonie tr'inbergi Slril t1859b;288). The only specimen in the collec-
lkrn is designated lectolype. It is a female wilh labels: "Nlalac; ca." and
"'I'ettigonil: Kiubergi: Stil" and "Typus". It agrees Nell Nith the original
description.

Tettigonia nrngica StAl (186{ a:77). The only specinren ir the collection
is designated lectotvpe. lt is a female rvilh labels: "l\lexico" and "Sall6"
and 'T1'pus''. It:rgrees rvell with the original description.

.lttkrci:es multilluttlttr Stel llE6{a:80). There are five fentales in the
collection. Ole of these is desiguated lectolype. It bears labels: 'Ilexico"
and "Sall6." and "Typus" and '297;63" and "Riksmuseum: Stockholm" and
".{nrblydisca; multigullata: Stel". It a;gees fairly well with the original
descripti<ln.

Tettillonio multioiryatu SISI (186-l a: 73). The only specimen, vithout an
abdomer. is designated lectotype. It bears labels: "trIe:rico" and "5-signata;
l\:nlk.; \'; p. 191" and "Typus". The original description indicates that lhe
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specinren is probably a female. It agrees ryith the original descriptiorr. The
legs are rnissing from the specimen and lhe hind wirrgs are damaged.

Tettigonia nigrilineu Stil (1870c:735). The onlv specimen in the collec-
tion is designated lectol)?e. It is a male with labels: 'Ins. Philipp" ard
'Semper" and 'Type" a\d. "Tettigoniei nigrolinea: Stil" and 'Typus". It
agrees rvell rvith the original descriplion.

Etttrcenthus rigrolkwtts Stil (1858e:197). The oltly specimen in the col-
lection is designated lectotype. It is a female with labels: "Irkutsk" and
"Stril" and "nigroflavus: Stril" and "Typus" and "300;63" and "Iliksmuseum;
Stockholnr" and 'ltuacanthus: nigroflavus: StAl". lt agrees well rvith lhe
original description.

.{ulrrci:es nitidipennis StaI llE64a:79). One of the two females in the
collection is designated lectotype. It bears labels: "lle\ico" and "Sa116." and
"Typus" and "29E;63" and "Riksmuseum Stockholm" and "Amblydisca;
nitidipennis: Stel". I1 rgrees fairly well with the ori;1inal description.

Tettigortitr pgrrhoptcra Stal (1862e:43). The only specimen in the collec-
tion is designated lectot]'pe. It is a female with labels: 'Brasil" and 'F.
Sahlb." and "pr-rrhop-r tera StAl.". It agrees well rvith the original description.

Tettigonie quinquenolete Stil (1870c:734). There are two females in lhe
colleclion. One of these is designated lectotype. Il bears labels: "Ins. Philipp"
and "Senrper" and "Type" arrd. "Tettigonia; quinquenotata; Stil." and "Ty-
pus". 'l'he specimen aglrees well x'ith the originul description but it has a
spot on the pronolum not mentioned in the original description.

Teltigotritt signiceps SIAI 11862 e: 39). The only specimen in the collection
is designated lectotype. It is a teneral female s'ith labels: *Rio-Jan" arrd
"Stil" and "Typus". It aSlrees well with the original description.

Tettigoniu siren( Stll (1864a:76). The only specimen in the collection
is designated lectotype. It is a female with labels: "Mexico" and "Sall6" and
"Typus". It agrees with the original description.

Tettigonie sobnnn Stil (1862e: {l). One of the two females in the collec-
tion has been labeled holotype. It bears labels: "Rio-Jan" and "sobrina;
Stil" and 'Typus". It agrees well with the original description.

Tettigonie stilli/era Stil (1862e:39). The only specimen in the collection
is designated lectotype. It is a fernale with labels: "Rio-Jan" and "Stil"
and "Typus". It agrees well rvith the originat description.

Tettiglonin suboliuacea StAl (lE62e:12). There are two specimens in the
collection, one with the atrdomen missing. The olher specimen is designated
lectot]'pe. It is a somewhat teneral female \i'ith labels: 'Brasil" and 'F.
Sahlb." and "-{llotypus". It aSrees well with the original description.

Tettigonia suboirescen.s Stil (1870c:734). There rvas a series in the col-
lection, but all but one specimen apparently rvere added after publication
of the name. The single exception is designated lectot)rpe. It is a female
with labels: 'Ins. Philipp" and 'Semper" and 'Ty'pe" and ''l'ypus" and
" T ettigonfu ; subvirescens ; Stil.".

Tettigonia suturellu Stil (1855b: 192). Of the two specimens in the collec-
tion, one has the head and abdomen missing. The other is designated .lecto-
type. It is a female with labels: "Ilanilla" and "I(inb." and "Lectotypus".
It has a damaged head and thorax. It agrees well with the original description.

Tetttgonio ,agolic( Stel (1870c:734). The only specimen in the collec-
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tion is designated lectotype. It is a female with labels; "Ins. Philipp" rrnd
"Semper" and "Type" 'ttrd 'Tettigoniq Tagalica; Stil'' and "Typus". It
agrees well with the original description.

Phert tertareu Stil (1864a:7E). The male of a pair of specimens is de-
signated lectotype. It bears labels: "N{erico" and 'Sall6." and "Typus" and
'Oncometopia: tartarea SlAl" and'127;57". It agrees rrell with the original
description.

Aulaci:es thunbergi Stal (186{a:79). Of rhe two females, which are
doubtfully conspecific. in the collection, the only one which is lopotypic is
designated lectotype. lt bears labels: "Yera Cruz" and "Sall6." and "Typus".
It agrees well with the original description.

Phcre tiarqle Stfll (1864a:79). One of the tn'o females in the collection
is designated lectotype. It bears labels: "Yera CrLz" and "Sall6" and "tiarata
Stil" and "fypus" and "Phera liarata Stil" and "126 57".It agrees with
the original description better than the other specimen which appears to be
"var. b." of the description.

Tettigonie urDnno Stil (!864a:74). Of the two specinrens in the collec-
tion, only one is topotypic. It is a female with labels: "\rera Cruz" and
"Sall6" and "Typus". It is designated lectotype. The specimen agrees with
the original description.
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